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f Visit Dealor{oDsaloeleb ty9olfglassic.com lot detail or info on other Sponsorstip Pack ges

One Golr Package which include:
, One GofFoursome, pus c€lebrily
.4VlPl ickets to lheAucton Gala,  Vaue $1000
. Gft Bag for Gala attendees, Value $400
, Premium be bags for each go fer, Vaue $4000
. Gofoa , unch splts beer, softd nks, snacks
and Award ceremony a linclusive

Event Packag.s lnclud€l
, AthleieVoe ebntes and VIP guest
. Lrve Enteriarment and Dancng
. Elg ble for unique przes, Sient and Live Aucton
. Premium Cocklails and Wine

. Awads dinner/cocklals aftd goll

'lncLudng achance to wif a monh free
membership to Woodand Hils Counlry Club

.Inc ud ng achance towin an aud tion as a
conieslEnt on Dealor No Dea

One Goll Package which include:
. One GofFoLrrsonre. p us celebrily
.4 V P lickets 10 lhe Aucton Ga a, Va ue $1000
. G ft Bag for Gala altendees Value 5400
. Prem lnr iee bags for each gofer Vaue $4000
. Golf Cart, unch spfts beer, soff drifks, snacks
and Award Ceremony a linclusive Va ue $1.200

,3XO on tee Signage- One hole sponsrship
with company namelogo

.Hatpage B&Wad n Souver i  book

Event Packages Include:
.Athletevce ebrtes and VIP guest
. Live Enteria nment and Dancing
. Elg ble hr unique przes, Sieni  and Live Aucton
'Premium Cockla ls and Wine

'Awards dinne./cockials after golt
'lnc udlng a chance lo win a monfi fee
membership to Wood and Hils CountyClub

'lncudng achance lo win an audllion as a
conieshnt on Dealof No Dea

one Golr Package which include:
. one GolfFoursome plus ceebr\r
'6 V P t ckels to the Auclion Ga a, Value $1 500
'GiftBag ror Gaaatlendees Vaue $600
. Premum tee bagsforeach go fer, Value $4 000
'A Custom l,4usly Pulter lor each p ayer
Value $1 600

. GollCarl,lufch, spirits, beer softdrinks snacks
and Award Ceremony al ncusve,Value$1,200

' 3x6 on tee Sigfage One hole ?onsoreh p w th

. Ful-page B&W ad n Souvenr book

Evenl Packages Include:
' Alh elegceleb.ilies and V P guest
. Lve Enlekmmenlaid Dancing
. Eigible for unque prizes Silenl and Lve Aucircn
. Prem um Cocklaisand Wine

. ncluding a clrance town aone mofth iree
menrbeEhip to Wood and Hils Counby Club

' icludins a chance to win an audiion as a
conlesiant on Dealor No Dea


